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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT
To
The Members of
Mahila Umang Producers Company Limited
Ranikhet, Almora
Uttarakhand

Report on the audit of the financial statements

Opinion
We have audited the accompanying financial statements of Mahita Umang Producers Company
Limited ("the Company"), which comprise the balance sheet as at March 37, 2O2L and the
Statement of Profit and Loss for the year then ended, and notes to the financial statements,
including a summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information"

ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the
aforesaid financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013 ('Act') in
the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting principles
generally accepted in lndia, of the state of affairs of the Company as at March 3L,202L, its profit and
cash flows for the year ended on that date.

Basis for opinion
We conducted our audit in accordance with the standards on auditing specified under section l-43
(10) of the Companies Act, 2013. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in
the auditor's responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements section of our report. We are
independent of the Company in accordance with the code of ethics issued by the lnstitute of
Chartered Accountants of lndia together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit
of the financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the rules thereunder, and we have
fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the code of
ethics.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis
for our opinion.

Key audit matters
Reporting of key audit matters as per SA 701, Key Audit Matters are not applicable to the Company
as it is an unlisted company.

lnformation other than the financial statements and auditors' report thereon
The Company's board of directors is responsible for the preparation of the other information. The
other information comprises the information included in the Board's Report including Annexures to
Board's Report, Business Responsibility Report but does not include the financialstatements and our
auditor's report thereon.

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not express

any form of assurance conclusion thereon. .
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ln connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other
information and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with
the standalone financial statements or our knowledge obtained during the course of our audit or
otherwise appears to be materially misstated.

lf, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this
other information, we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to report in this regard.

Management's responsibility for the financial statements
The Company's board of directors are responsible for the matters stated in section 134 (5) of the Act
with respect to the preparation of these financial statements that give a true and fair view of the
financial position, financial performance and cash flows of the Company in accordance with the
accounting principles generally accepted in lndia, including the accounting standards specified under
section 133 of the Act. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records
in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for
preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate
accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design,
implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating
effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the
preparation and presentation of the financial statement that give a true and fair view and are free
from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

ln preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company's
abilityto continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and
using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the
Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

The board of directors is also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.

Auditor's responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a

whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's
report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a
guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material
misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered
material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the
economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to
fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit
evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not
detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as
fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of
internalcontrol.

Obtain an understanding of internalcontrol relevantto the audit in orderto design
that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3Xi) of the Compani
are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the company has a
financial controls system in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls

audit procedures

ies Act, 201"3, we
rdequate internal
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Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures made by management.
Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting
and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events
or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going
concern. lf we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our
auditor's report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are
inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to
the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to
cease to continue as a going concern.
Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the
disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events
in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned
scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in

internal control that we identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with
relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all
relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and
where applicable, related safeguards. From the matters communicated with those charged with
governance, we determine those matters that were of most significance in the audit of the financial
statements of the current period and are therefore the key audit matters. We describe these
matters in our auditor's report unless law or regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter
or when, in extremely rare circumstances, we determine that a matter should not be communicated
in our report because the adverse consequences of doing so would reasonably be expected to
outweigh the public interest benefits of such communication.

Report on other legal and regulatory requirements
The provisions of the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2016 ("the Order"), issued by the Central
Government of lndia in terms of sub-section (l-1) of section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013 is not
applicable to the Company since

(a) lt is not a subsidiary or holding company of a public company;
(b) lts paid-up capitaland reserves and surplus are not more than Rs.l- Crores as at the balance sheet
date;
(c) lts total borrowings from banks and financial institutions are not more than Rs.1 Crores at any
time during the year; and
(d) lts turnover for the year is not more than Rs.L0 Crores during the year.

As required by Section 143(3) of the Act, we report that:

(a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our
knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit;
(b) ln our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Compan

as it appears from our examination of those books;

a
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(c) The balance sheet, the statement of profit and loss, and the cash flow statement dealt with by
this report are in agreement with the books of account;
(d) ln our opinion, the aforesaid financialstatements comply with the accounting standards specified
under section L33 of the Act, read with rule 7 of the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014;
(e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on March 3L, 2021,
taken on record by the board of directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on March 31,2021
from being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (2\ of the Act;
(f) Since the Company's turnover as per last audited financial statements is less than Rs.50 Crores
and its borrowings from banks and financial institutions at any time during the year is less than Rs.25
Crores, the Company is exempted from getting an audit opinion with respect to the adequacy of the
internalfinancialcontrols overfinancial reporting of the company and the operating effectiveness of
such controls vide notification dated June 1,3, 20L7; and
(g) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rule
L1 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the best of our
information and according to the explanations given to us;

a. The Company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its financial position;
b. The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for which there
were any materialforeseeable losses; and
c. There has been no delay in transferring amounts, required to be transferred, to the lnvestor
Education and Protection Fund by the Company

For DMA & Associates
Chartered Accountants
FRN:010129C

CA. Deepak Kumar Ghanshani
Partner
M No.: 078742
UDI N : 21078742AAAAEX8663

Place: Dehradun
Date: 03'd September 2021
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Mahila Umang Producer CompanV Limited
Village Naifli, Post Office Kalika, Tehsil Ranikhet, District Almora, Uttarakhand - 263@5

CIN: U749001.,R2009PTC032756
galane Shet as ia71-O3-2O2!

ln t*rEi5 of r*r EeFamte rcFcrt sf €"€c date
For DMA & ASSOCIATE9

Chartered Accountants

FRN:0101.29C

On B€hait ot Board

Mahila Umang

\i'!\\ - \Aot'-LNqh)
9O.

r
_cL

Ilodira

P,fil;2415996 { OtFl:0r?6347

Place : Ranikhet

*ai€d:A3/@lZO2r"

Deti
Partner
M,FIo.078742

Place ; Ranikhet
Daied : agiagl2t21

I

\.-.

Place :

Dated

Ranikhet

.$!/Osl2fiz1

9altitrlas 1t Mr'* Xlt A, nla..h tn*

1 2 I 4
j. AND TIASIUTIES

{a} Shareca*:,itd

{b} Gese*rcsar:dsrsA*l:
application money p€nding altotm€nt

liabilities

{ai lrade payabies

(b) Other current liabilities

ici ShDrt-te.ffi prOvisions

Fixed arsets

til TangibJe assets
Sef€red tax assets i*et}
Long-term loans and advances

irivenl0ries
Taade rea€iuablfls

Cash and cash equivalents

Short-term lcans anci advanres

3
rt

5

5

6

I

10

31

LZ

r3

t

215,880.i10

3,95i,$24"9r

129,5:5.*1
2,486,325.00

4i5,271.1i

21.5,880.00

3,96*,714.73

2 15,111.16

2,497,475.44

937,382.G7

(qanft lI
?6,S36. lS

3?6.s09.00

4.996,873.&2

40c,941.02

1,025,004.04

1i),972.8$

,?1 lftl lq

rA,74t.5j

39,500.00

5,557,026.00

1,"135,40C.61

713,471.68

34.116-85
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?articrlars Refer

Note No.
33. tilarch 2521 3:. March 2B2O

t. from operations

!ll- {t + lt}

iv.

of materials consumed
in inventories of finished goods w*rk-in-prcgress an$

Manufacturing Expen!€s

expens€

costs

arrd airrsrii:atiar {:xpenss

expenseS

before excepticnal and extraordifiary ite$s a*d tax iltl-

iterns

vlt. before extraordinary items and tax {V - Vt}

tax{V!t-vllli

aurre*t tax

Deferred tax
for the period frorn Eontinuing aperatiofts ivll-

from discontinuing operations

exp€ nse ef dlrcantinuing operatioNrs

fro'}I Siscontir, ei*g cperations iafter

Profit iloss) for the period {lX - X}

per eciurty snar€:

Basic

D!luted

14

t6
t7
18

,o

11,309,366.68

135.55S-0S

14,098,510.75

1e,€75"00

1t444.932"6&

4,7'?6,219.b2

5$X.8n4.3e

2,987,307.04

457-LO1.0L

1,45*.*0
D!/:lz. iu

2,062"535.59
11 ii,_: -\4q q7

14,109,185.t5

6,339,799.00

-550,,184.44

4,451,797.65

1,100,1.06.00

74,657.48

3,021,200.75

L4,431 ,476.49

arzr)c).ll r'2,t49.3*

1I2,383.11

1t?.383_13"

1l af: m

16,109.86

82,310.25

72,1+9.3G

,B ?6G a'fl

-1,5 17.98

53,361.28

82.31i).i5 53,361.28

3.8r,
a 01

7.47

2_4V

I S!gn!!qq1t nccouBting Poliries 2

Mahila Umang Producer Company Limited
Village Naini, Post Office Kalika, Tefisil Ranikhet, District Almora, Uttarakhand - 263545

Cl N: U74900UR2009PTC032756

Frrolit and tsss Statenlent for the Year Ended 31st Maffh 2O2:.

INR

ln terms of our separate report of even
For DMA & ASSOCIATES

Chartered Accountentg
FRltt: Sl0L?9C

Deepak Xumar Ghanshani

Partner

M.No.078742
Place: Ranikhet
Dated : $3/09/?021

On Behalf of Aoard

Mahila Umang Produrers Company Limited

lndira Singh

Managing Director
DIN:2415995
Plece: Eanikhet

oated : c3y'{19/2021

Manju Devi

Chairperson

DIN:07726347
Pl*ce : R*cikhet
Dated :03109/2O21

il*ini
11^lik*

\rill{s

income

expeRses

Items
tz,1a93a

w - \h
u.G/-Sa l
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Mahila Umang Producer Company limited
ViilagB i\iaini, Post Office Kaiika, Tr.irsii Ranikhet. District Airnora, Uttarakhanci - 263645

CtN : U74900UR2009PTC032756

Botes forrrling part of Balance Sheet as at 31-03-2021

No. of the ended

Share Capital
31-Mar-21 31-Mar-lO

Amount,

&u!hqrEed

50,000 Equitv Shares of Rs. 10.,/- each

!59rjeg
21,588/- Equity Shares cl ffs- 1fi/- eactr

Subsrribed & Paid us

*9lo preference shares c{ '_* each

21,588/- Equity Shares of fis. 1t/- each

500_m0

215,88*

ftlL

215,88-!1

500.ooo

21s,880

fitit

?!5,ii80

Tstel )'j g oga

Pertkelars
AmouIlt

Shares outstafiding at th€ b*fiinning oithe year '{ i, ]dI ei5,88B
Shares lssued during the year

5hares bought nack durin6 ihe year

Sha.es outstanding at the €nd 6t the year 21.588

Partku};m
20?$"21 ,olr-trdrs{, 201r".18 2016-17

Equity Shares :

Fully paid up pursuant to contract{si wlthout Dayment being

received in cash 0

t

,t 0 0 0

f uliv paid uo bs way cf banus shares C olo 0 o

Shares bought back 0 ^tU'U 0 0

PreJereoce Sfuares :

Ntt
Fulty paid up gnstraxte c+atr-ac(slxittisr*p4ffftefitt€ir€
received in casb

Fully paid uD by way cf i:*n';s shares

Shares bought back

$eini\,riU

po. t(altha

{ fa

*
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Mahiia Umang Producer Company Limited
Viliage Nairii, Post Oiflce Kalika, Tehsil ftanikhet, D;str;ctAiilo.a, Uttarakhand - 263645

CIN : U74900UR20O9PTC0327s6

H*tes fsrmi*g p*rt 6f Balence Sh€et as at 3i-03-2S21

c)Vll! Nnlni
PO. Xatika

IJ

EesellCs_g s*CIS[C!
31-Mar-21 31-Mar'20
A.ftoilnt A.nount

S{.rrplus il} Frofit & Losc Ac{*unt
Opening balance
(ri t'let Prafitlilriet Loss) Fortfie.ur.eni year

{-i lmpairment Loss on Fixed Assets

Closing Baiai:ce

1,@75S4.73
32,31*.25

1,034,233.45

53,36 1.28

1,169,9*4.97 1,S8?,594.73

Share Premium Aacoufi
Opening ilaiance
( +) Received ciuring the current v€ar
Ciosing Baiance

2,7St"LA.S 2,J81,770"t

2,781,1:0.S 2,781.12S.0

Tcltal 3,951,935 3,868,715

*

't



Mahila Umang Producer Company Lilrited
Village Nai,]i, Post Office Kaiika, Tehsil Rarrikhet, District Aimora, Uttarakhaild - 2ii3645

Cl N : U74900UR2009PTC032756

liietes forrning part of Balance Sheet as at 31-01,202I

P

NSTE 6

I{OTE 7

('r
(3

31-Mar-?0Trade Payab{€s {iri*:*iqx aredit Falenter iE S€btGrs}

8.540"05

i3L,f4t.57i
29,*97.UJ
1( *fo,u

9,772.
h1 Tqcr

i&s22.e5)

LZg,5Z5

'7,L77

'?,ra4

18.4S1

424"00

149,352

4,37*
2!6,LLL

l9.5.55
I ) :62

Aweaving Enterprise {Gangaraagai
arsssarrow LLP

Deihivery Privat€ Llmiied

DMA & Asso.iates, Dei:rad*n
Devl Dutt Kailash Chandra Mainaii - Ranikhet
ECO Tasar 5;ik Pvt. Lr{i (irCl - ueihr
KRC AWVIA - Ranikhet

Style Print*!"s, ileiii
Nature Bazar (Kisan Haat) - D€lhi
Mountaan High

.laypore F- Csmmerce Pvt. Ltd. - Delht
Prak3sh Ramanattlan - K*iafa
Kamla Rotela - Ringora - Ramnagar

Vardhman Spini'!ing &llensral Mills - L$dhiana
Total Rs.

Ja-trtar-zr 31-tl,tar-2fi

11 1qn

1 1a) ))1

1,_314,098

(!1G Torn,no Fpe

maturiti* *f iailg-term debt

) Interest accriled but il{}i 4le on br:rrcwicgs
Capitai €ra*t froni G.assroot;

Fund {r+n-: Gfassroets
Revenue 6i"ant frgrn Gtlssrocis

SbSrt lgrm_elglrsrSlg 31-iAar-21 31-Mar-20

(a) Provision for employee benefits
Salany & I,teim!:ursenlents

{bi Others {Specity nature}
1 A*dlt Fees Payabi€

2 Production Bonus

3 Eent Payabi*

4 TDS Payable

5 Provisicn for Currc4tTax
6 Expenses Payabie

/ uf r rdYduic

I 1C A7a

8fl,000
6C,CCi]

i7.549

243,501

295,604

300,000

32,968

2*,256
161,784

-25,740

Toral 615.271 957,382

Vill t{eini
Po,

* *

Ot}}er Cuffent liabil;ties

1,1]2,727
1,314898
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Mahila Umang Producer Company Limited
Village Naini, Post Of{ice Kalika, Tehsil Ranikhet, District Almora, Uttarakhand - 263645

CIN ; U74900UR2009PTC032756
9{6tes farm*ig part of Betence Sheet as at 3L-0J-2021

Vltl Nalni

LcnE Term Loan$ and Advances 3tr -Mar-?1 31-Mar-20

g.lastlefAd@!cr
b, Se{urity Deposits

Secured, cclnsiciered goed

Unsecured, consider*d gocd

Ooubtfui
t-ess: Provision for doubtfuJ deprsits

c. Lsans and advances ts r€lated parties {refer *lote zl
d. Sther lsans arld adrscces {s#€€ify *at{rrel
A.Cvance for rent( Hirnkhaciya Storel

27,5W 1q qnn

27,5*t 39.-50{l

349,00S
Tat+[ f ?a cnc ?o qrln

31-Ma.-?1 31^Mar-20lrlventori€s

ljtqo)7t!.i / 2,044,639.94

1,046,311.V7 2,444,839.94

3.-q5C"56i.85 lill:can7

? d5,? i< r oE , tr7a 20c Aa

e. Raw Materials and c$i*Soae*ts {Ya&led at Ioqrei sfcsst tr fnar*et ir$uE}
€cods.intrzn*it

iJ. Finished gcods iVai*ld at low* of ccst or rnarket value)
Gcods-in transit

-sr* iris,

4,9s6.873_6i

Trad€ Be{eiuaSles 3L-Mar-2r" 31-lvtar-?0

Trade receivabies orltsian.iing for a peri.rxi iess than six months ir*sr ihe riar* :hey are d*J
Unsecured, considered good {As p€r Iist attached}

Trade receivables cutstanding for a period exceeding slx msnthr i"om the date they er..e due
Unsecu.ed, ccfiside.€d EDcd

38:.7?1"G] 766,857.13

342,'771 76b,857
1S,170.Sil 368,543.28

18,170.Ofl 5O6J f45, Zd

4ffi,:141 1,:35.401

Tslal 4It1,941 1,135,401

pCI.

fllot€

'Ffrfr-



Mahila Urilang producer Company Llmited
Village Naini, Post Office Kalika, Tehsil Ranikhet, District Almora, Uttarakhand - 263645

Cl N : U74900UR2009PTC032756

Notes forming part of Balance Sheet a. at 31{3-20i1

Pr

NO'E 12

N6TE 13

**

eash and cash equivalents 31-Mar-e1 31-Mar-20

a. Salances with banks

o- Lasn
7q1 1e? qx

:31_gf,fi-,i1
640,873.72

72,597.96
1,025,0{4.04 713,411.58

Short-term loans and adyances 3l-Mar-21 31-Mar-20

Loans and advances to related parties
Othe15 isFecify' fi aturei

consi.ierei gcr0d

c*nsitier*d gr:oC

Prepaid Exfrenses

Otire. Advances
rfs FY 70?+21
TXC I'r : i:i i 11

NiL

1O914

5*.43

4,424
29,257

485.ilC

Total 1'J,973

Yill t{rini sF
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Mahila Umang Producer Comp*Jry timited
Viiiage Naini, Post Off'ce tc.alika, Tehsii Ranrkhet, Districr Aimora, Urtarakhand - 263645

CIN: U74900UR20O9PTC032756

ffotes f*rnning part 6f P.r6tit & toss Account for the year EBded 3?-03-2S21

{t\

NOTE 15

NOTE 16

NOTE 17

ps.

Particulars
As at 31 March 2021 As at 31 March 2O20

Saies of Products (N€t of lnter Branch Transfers) 10,986,650"4$ 13,543,974.97
olhe, speratifig !'evenu€s t22.71$"1! 114,585.81

I Ctel 1 1,309,367 14,098,511

Other lncqnE*
As at 31 March 2021" As at 31 March 2020

lnterest lncome {in case of a company other than a finance company} 1s,5$6 10,675
Gth€r non-operating lncon')es - Prior Period Adjlrstmeftts 120,00c

Tetal 135,56S 10,675

D;re{t Malu*a{trring Expen** As at 3L Mar€h 20!1 As at 31 March 2O20

Direct Salaries & Wages 746,510.00 1 33? 110 0n
freight & Conveyance 263,855.{10 312,871"36
Stip{,nd & Boous to Producers 1,347,584.24 7,489,2G2.Ot
0ther Direct fxpenses 54E,853.80 317,584.29

Total 2,907.307.04 4,451,i97.65

Employee Sene*rg Exp€nse
-It{ rt :11 ljlrrh 7fir, A.2* ?1 lt Fr.h 

'nrli

{a} Sa}aries and incer:tives aq? 1a'l n1 1,r.00,106.o0
{b) Staff vrelfare expense:

Total 45S,LAt 1,100.186

DEHRADUN t
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M:hila Umang Producer Comp*Jry timited
VillaBe Naini, Post Office Kalika, Tehsrl Ranikhet, Dtstrict Almora, Uttarakhand - 263645

CIN: U7490OUR20O9PTC032756

ltlotas forn+ing part of Profit & Loss ,qccount for the Year Ended 31-03-2021
HOTE 18

HOTE 19

#

ffi

Finance costs
As at 31 March 2021 its at 3L March 2O20

lnterest expense 1,45$.*

Sfi No St*er axpenses
As at 31, Merch 2Gtl As at 31 March Z$?O

1 AGM / Board Meeting Expenses 7,900.00 16,350.00
2 Audk Expensrs ?5,846.18

Sank Charges 84,?84.+$ 31,730,37
4 Filing Fee 1,200^00 800.0c)
5 F,ieight Sutward )JJ,O/:-: i 597,87i.9E
5 Mernbership Fees & tutrscr-ipti*ns
7 Giits & Sampies 12,497,00
8 lasurance 1"4,70-q.88 1< Rql <n

9 Taxes & lftterest/P€ilaities paid 23,i45.73 114,219.90
legal & Prcfessional Charge:

LL Marketing Expenses x+u,t+5.36 524,171.00
LI Sffice lvtaintananse 1i ltj/.U{i 39,560.00
11 Postage & C0urier 9,178.0* 4.075.00

Pr,nting & Stat;snarr- 81,428,00 71.716_O0
15 Rental 188,909.00 366,3s7.00
15 Retallo!- C*mmission paid 355.000.00
1-7 Software Expenses i.1,187,00 4,OO8.32
1Q Tea &.Relr€shr?ie*i 32,04?.18 4i,555.83
19 Telephone & lnternet 44,774.00 qA oro )a

2A Traveiling 77,554.21 263,08C.*S
21 Vehie{e Ru*i:ir"rg & Mainter}?{ice t2s,rF6-fi)
2Z Water & El€ctric'rry* 87,158.85 76,700.00
a7 GcaCs Darnage in Tra::sit 9,500.80 1,488.0C

Misc" -4,*7*.7i -39.69
z) iiir*khadya Coliectior: rharges

Total r.,876,535.59 2,838,700.7s

58 Ha A*ditfues As at 31 March 2021 As at 3tr March 2O20

1 Payments to the auditor as

a. stalutory auditors r-?.5,s*o"0* 12s,S00.Q0
b. for direct tayation rnafiers,
c. for conrpany ialv matters, 10,00c.*n 28,000"00
d" fer indirect taxalle* services, ?.4 i^1rr (}rt ?9,50*.S0

Total rds,ffi.w 182,3SC.08

,J

e,e
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Mahila Umang Producer Company Limited 
Notes to the financial statement for the year ended March 2021  

 
1. Background 

Mahila Umang Producer Company Limited incorporated on 9th January 2009 to engage in the 
business of Selling Farmer’s products.  

 
This accompanying statement of profit and loss reflects the results of the activities undertaken by 
the company for the year ended March 31, 2021.  
 
In March 2020, the World Health Organization declared COVID-19 to be a pandemic. In that 
context and based on the current estimates, the Company believes that COVID - 19 is not likely to 
have any material impact on its financial statements, liquidity or ability to service its debt or other 
obligations. However, the overall economic environment, being uncertain due to COVID-19, may 
affect the underlying assumptions and estimates in future, which may differ from those 
considered as at the date of approval of these financial statements. The Company would closely 
monitor such developments in future economic conditions and consider their impact on the 
financial statements of the relevant periods. 

 
2. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES 
 
i. Basis of Accounting 
          

 The Financial Statements are prepared under the historical cost convention in accordance with 
the generally accepted accounting principles in India and comply with the Accounting Standards 
as per section 133 of the Companies Act 2013 read with Rule 7 of Companies (accounts) Rules 
2014, to the extent applicable and as adopted consistently by the company. All income and 
expenditure having a material bearing on the Financial Statements are recognised on an accrual 
basis. 

 
The preparation of Financial Statements requires the Management to make estimates and 
assumptions considered in the reported amounts of assets and liabilities (including contingent 
liabilities) as of the date of the Financial Statements and the reported income and expenses 
during the reporting period. The Management believes that the estimates used in the preparation 
of the Financial Statements are prudent and reasonable. Actual results could differ from these 
estimates  

 
ii. Use of estimates 
  
 The preparation of the financial statements requires the management of the Company to make 

estimates and assumptions that affect the reported balances of assets and liabilities and 
disclosures relating to contingent liabilities as at the date of the financial statements and reported 
amounts of income and expenses during the period.  

 
 
 
 
 



Mahila Umang Producer Company Limited 
Notes to the financial statement for the year ended March 2021  

        iii. Inventories 
            
              Inventories consisting of Finished Goods, Raw Material & Packing Material are valued at lower of 

cost or net realizable value. The cost of inventories comprise all costs of purchase, costs of 
conversion, related overheads, duties paid on such goods and other  costs incurred in bringing the 
inventories to their present location and condition.   

 
        iv. Fixed Assets 

 
 The Company has a policy of Recognizing Fixed assets at cost less accumulated depreciation. Cost 

includes purchase cost and other incidental expenses related to acquisition and installation. 
 
 An item of fixed assets is derecognized upon disposal or when no future economic benefits are 

expected from its use or disposal. Any gain or loss arising on derecognition of the asset 
(calculated as the difference between the net disposal proceeds and the carrying amount of the 
asset) is included in the income statement in the year the asset is derecognised.  

 
 

v. Depreciation / Amortisation 
 
 As per notification dated March 26, 2014 issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs, Schedule II 

of the Companies Act 2013 came into effect from April 01, 2014 which prescribes the useful life of 
depreciable assets. The company has adopted useful life as prescribed under in Schedule II of the 
Companies Act, 2013 and has a policy of charging depreciation on tangible assets on the written 
down value method. 

 
 Depreciation on additions to fixed assets is provided on pro-rata basis from the date the asset is 

put to use. Depreciation on sale/deduction from Fixed Assets is provided for upto the date of sale, 
deduction, discardment as the case may be. 

 
 All assets costing Rs.5,000 or below are depreciated in full by way of a one-time depreciation 

charge. 
  

vi. Revenue Recognition  
 

 Revenue is recognized on goods as and when the significant risks and rewards of ownership have 
passed on to the buyer and is disclosed net of return and discounts. 

              
             Revenue from interest is recognized on time proportion basis taking into account the amount 

outstanding and the rate applicable. 
 
            All other incomes are recognized on accrual basis. 
 
 



Mahila Umang Producer Company Limited 
Notes to the financial statement for the year ended March 2021  

vii. Taxes on Income 
 

 Provision for tax for the year comprises current income tax determined to be payable in respect 
of taxable income and deferred tax being the tax effect of timing difference between taxable 
income and accounting income that originate in one period, and are capable of reversal in one or 
more subsequent period(s). Such deferred tax is quantified using rates and laws enacted or 
substantively enacted as at the end of the financial year. 

 
 

viii. Employee costs 
 
             Wages, salaries, bonuses, social security contributions, paid annual leave and other benefits are 

accrued in the period in which the associated services are rendered by employees of the 
company. 

 
       ix. Earnings Per Share 

 
 Basic earnings per share are calculated by dividing the net profit or loss for the period attributable 

to equity shareholders by the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the 
period.  

 
 For the purpose of calculating diluted earnings per share, the net profit or loss for the period 

attributable to equity shareholders and the weighted average number of shareholders 
outstanding during the year are adjusted for the effect of all dilutive potential equity shares. 

 
       x. Provisions, Contingent Liability & Assets 
 

1) Provisions are recognized for liabilities that can be measured only by using a substantial degree 
of estimation, if 
a)  The Company has a present obligation as a result of a past event, 
b)  A probable outflow of resources is expected to settle the obligation and 
c)  The amount of the obligation can be reasonably estimated. 
d)  Reimbursement expected in respect of expenditure required to settle a provision is recognized 
only when it is virtually certain that the reimbursement will be received. 
2) Contingent Liability is disclosed in the case of                                                                                                                                                     
a)  A present obligation arising from a past event, when it is not probable that an outflow of 
resources will be required to settle the obligation 
b)  A possible obligation, unless the probability of outflow of resources is remote. 
c)  Contingent Assets are neither recognized, nor disclosed.  
3) Provisions, Contingent Liabilities and Contingent Assets are reviewed at each Balance Sheet 
date. 

 
 
 


